This form has to be completed by students applying to take ISMs after detailed discussion with their proposed supervisors.

**Module Code & Title**

________________________________________________________________________

**IMPORTANT:** You have to attach a write-up of the proposed study, following the format laid out in Appendix A.

________________________________________________________________________________________

**Declaration by student**

I will submit the ISM report of 4,000-5000/5000-6000/ 6000-8000 words to my supervisor:

**Semester 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 AY____________ by ____________**

**Name & Signature of student**

: ________________________________

**Department**

: ________________________________

**Date**

: ________________________________

**Name & Signature of Supervisor**

: ________________________________

**Department**

: ________________________________

**Date**

: ________________________________

**Name & Signature of Head of Department**

: ________________________________

**Date**

: ________________________________

Approved ( ) Not Approved ( )
APPENDIX A

PROPOSAL FOR INDEPENDENT STUDY MODULE

Individual Study
Semester 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 AY ________

1) Name of student
2) Date of submission
3) Programme
4) Name of ISM supervisor
5) Title of ISM
6) Aim of proposed ISM (minimum 200 words).

7) Proposed outline of the study report (minimum 400 words)
   • Introduction
   • Method
   • Results
   • Discussion

8) Mode of assessment. Please elaborate in about 100 words how student will be assessed. A suggested guide:-

   Consultation with supervisor : ________ %
   Draft essay : ________ %
   Final essay : ________ %
   Others __________________ : ________ %
   (please state)        _______________

   Total :          100 %

9) Reading list (minimum 5)

10) Schedule/Plan of Work

11) Supervisor’s Role (minimum 100 words)

12) Contact hours (between supervisor and student)

13) Student Obligations (minimum 100 words)

14) Signature of student